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A ROMANCE 

By Louis Joseph Vance 
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SYNOPSIS, 

Garrett Coant, a ¥y¢ 
York City, meets Doug 

invites him to a card 

although he dislikes 

gon being that both 
erine T 
th 

CHAPTER XV. ~={Continued.) 

It was as If she had been ao 

raising 

BE: 

them 

ROTTY 

find hap 

and 

Cams a ‘ 

with memor 

voice ro 

“Sometimes 

surely you must 

had 

and wer 

nent and 1 

His punishment 

“Then, Katherine, 
Hevea!’ 

Ah, how 

Heve-—what can | 

know I can't right; it's all s« 

50 terrible Her tone fell 

low piteh of fatizue, and be 

wilderment heavily 

against the watching the sulien 

interminable succession of the surges 

“You sowed doubt In my mind and 

fear In my heart when you bade me 

weigh what | once knew of the good 
in you against what 1 have learned of 
him I tried hard! do 

justly and still belleve you the guilty 

one You swept the ground 

from under me with arguments, your 

attitude, your explanations: and 

though they were your unsupported 
words, I never knew you to 

Garrett, and ' couldn't, 

can't belleve you would bring me a le 

to torture me, just for revenge 

You made me think, and 
feared | should go mad, #nad 
again | was afraid | wouldn't 

She turned suddenly to him and grite 

lHiting frantic, piteous 
Oh, Garrett, Garrett!’ 

been axed 

e Come ek 

ne, and mi 

choed 

he 

? What do 1 be 

believe? if don't 

do | know 

think 

fo a 

defection 

She leaned 

wall 

#0 to #0 

then 

eyes to his 

you led, tell me it Isn't true, 

it was you!" 
He shook his head sorrowfully, and 

tell me 

with a short dry sob she released his | 
and fell back against the wall, shaken 

and trembling. 

“It,” he sald, slowly--"If | thought 

It would make you happy, If | belleved | 
Larrive at any time now; And thes—" the? any good of any sort could cotne 

§ 

| Blackstock 

at times 1 | 

know 

“tell me | 

enough 

{ spend a good deal of time in the wire 

the | sretty extensively?” 

| a c'ear conaclence and tell you it was | 
I who killed Van 

time to think ft 

{ to think straight, 

| would be best 

i Well, I've come 

Hut 

Why? 

Hf 

you 

taken 

tried 

I've 

I've 

Tuyl 

aver and 

for you, and 

back.” 

she repeated 

What good can 

this weight (1 

right the 

here? 

why?" abruptly 

vou do? ( 

yn my heart, 

Wrong to yourselr, 

van 

the 

you 

Can 

by being 
§ 

Can bring 

lHfe or make 

YOu 

MCK 10 my 

man |! married less than a mur 
derer—"? 

“1 came to protect 

and friendle 

would not ha 

uncertain 

you, You were 

alone 

“He 

in &n 

“Do 

pect me to 

rm me.” she said 

volee 

re that? Do 

it when | have 

belley ex 

be 

marks of his 

you you 

leve Been 

the brutality ups your 

arm?” 

He 

has his 

didn't 

temper and-—and 

% and 

he would never 

t's true—and, oh, | 

that he did 

of —{t 

mean it, Garrett He 

sometimes he 

his 

dao worse i 

forget doesn’t realize strength 

but 

know it must be! 

were accused 

I'm 

what you 

been a lesson to him 

He 

rett shook his 

has 

ire it has 

head Gar “Then what 

nade you last 

night 

What do you 

don’t know 

And | was afrald,” he sald 

and still am 

write esRARe 

he } 

Oh 

gravels 

Tell You in a Moment.” 

yuld existing 

to think the way that | 

| 

{ 
i 

i 
un | 

the Corsair did run aground in Quick's 

Hole: we were 

got in her way 

Now Appleyard 

has gone back 

inn and Hecksher 

nothing rash.” 

He can prevent 

the amateur asses that 

And we left her there 

that's my companion 

that Messrs 

Handy 

tO sen 

and ide do 

them?” A 

thered 

pucker 

of perplexity gi between her 

{ brows 

btain? Would | 

1@ 10 bear herseil 

ward Blackstock as she had thereto 

y Kew 
5.4 agkible 

the 

contin 

p her in 

He 

two o i 

ued 

ashore, 

companion as well as 

umbled upon 

and accidentally 

d a part of Power's final quar 

with Blackstock. Then he 

earned” consid slurred the ex 

planation, but she forgot 

it that a man named Handyride 

was to replace Power. So we thought 

it over and decided | was to be Handy 

wide 

my 

ms he st! 

the fog 

ang 

ungalow ir 

verheas 

rel with 

She 

eves 

But 

was 

wide 

but 

you know 
ho 

facing him squarely now, 

intérest and alarm 

can you? What do 

about the work? The min 

{she could no longer name 

intimately, #t seemed) 

take a mes 

with 

how 

tite 

asks gend 

Sage 

1 will cheerfully comply, 

quired.” he assured her 

enough about the system 

make a stagger at operating 

forget my experience with the signal 
corps in the Spanish war 

me Morse, and it also interested me 

in such things to make me 

you to or 

if re 

to 

less room every time | crossed 

water, | couldn't help picking up & 
working knowledge of the system un 

der auch clreumstances. Don't worry; 

| I'l make good when the call commen” 
‘Hut this Mr. Handyside-—~he may 

{lan’t It a fact 

| Power 

dark | 

you | 

the | 

| gUCSS 

to question | 

only 

| engagement 

fin tr 

| nothing 

{or he 

, { large, was it?” 
“You see, | | 

You | 

that taught i 

| loved and 

| last word fell with a bitter accent 

somehow: bee's very 

hig 

imagine 

eyes in 

what you 

! chstock 

invent 

accompliis 

to work on his 

he 

ions 

has hed 

cime to the 

He Temporized. 

Do 

wns here 

About 3 
is 

lant 

Just a minuy 

I'm drivin 

that Dia 

were bus 

what No 

and 

eloas 

ketock 

iegt with the wir 

ile for a few the 

showed 

nodded thoughtfully “1 

ted the two: Lut it was 80 

did you know? 

I mere 

AR A Ti 

chooner 

days before 

up?” 

She never 
CONN How 

iy guess Now I'm going to 

another direction 

inherit much from 

again, in 

You didn’t 

your aunt, did you? 

“Why . a keepeakes 

You see, she disapproved of my 

fo Mr. Blackstock, Gar 

when [-—was stubborn. she 

her will, just a little while 

died She left evervihing 

me, but 1 was to receive 

until 1 divorced my husband. 

died. The house is mine. but 

to rent or sell, nor may 1 live In 

few 

rett, and 

changed 

before she 

ust to 

not 

{it except alone or with a woman com 
panion only 

“1 thought 

Your 

something 

private 

of the sort 

fortune wasn't 

"Wot large-—~between sixty and sev. 

{enty thousand dollars.” \ : 
Blackstock take care | ‘And 

of 

“Of course 

you let 

He was my husband, | 
trusted him-~-then™ 

‘And while abroad--he gambled 
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